
PT Doors seeks Office Manager

PT Doors, the garage door specialists of Sydney, is in search of an office manager. 
This is an exciting opportunity for someone to grow and develop their career in a fast growing business 
based in the Sutherland Shire.

PT Doors is an Australian owned and operated company with over 15  years’ experience in the garage door 
industry. We are the reseller of quality garage doors, openers and accessories. We provide services to home 
and business owners, builders, real estate agents and strata companies throughout Sydney. We earn 5 Star 
Google reviews and have won many local business awards.

PT Doors needs this candidate to have at least 2 years trade and service office manager experience, as 
well as a strong commitment to delivering a quality performance in a technologically driven, customer 
service-centred environment. 
Our office manager will be cross-trained in a broad spectrum of job duties for this position. The pay is start-
ing at $70k and there is some flexibility in the schedule for the right candidate. 

The successful candidate must deal with staffing and tradesman issues, customer complaints, as well as 
keep the business running very smoothly. The successful candidate needs to operate well under pressure, 
be adept at problem solving, and coordinate face to face or over the phone sales when customers enquire 
about products. They must have a pleasant manner, work well in a team atmosphere, and have enthusiasm 
for the job. 

Duties include , Coordinating with team on completion of office tasks and meeting KPIs, Managing the 
order process and the scheduling of jobs in an operationally efficient manner., Coordinating accurate 
parts allocation, billing, payments and invoicing, , paying bills, handling deliveries, restocking marketing 
materials, handling debt collection, preparing for sales visits, ordering office supplies, coordinating follow 
up quotes managing,time sheet preparation, ordering parts, managing website maintenance, coordinating 
marketing opportunities, booking car service repairs, and coordinating staff meeting agendas.

For more information about the available office manager position at PT Doors, 
contact Karina Traill via karina@ptdoors.com.au
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